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News for all 
 
FEED MEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE                       
9/26-> Chicken Fajitas, Black Beans, Chopped Veggie Salad, Fruit 
 
9/27-> Bean and Cheese Burritos, Steamed Rice, Mixed Salad, Fruit 
 
9/28-> Never Lunch on Fridays!!  All Grades Are on Their  
                 Awesome Journeys 
 
10/1-> Cowboy Chili, Corn Bread, Garden Salad, Fruit 
 
10/2-> Spaghetti and Meatballs, Garlic Bread, Steamed Veggies,  

Chef’s Salad, Fruit 
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September Events 
24-27------10th and 11th grade Backpacking Trip  
28---------Student Support Sessions (No school, No CO, but YCC  
                                and internships run 
October Events 
8----------Last day for Internship Hours 
10---------PSAT All Sophomores 
11-12------HS: Leadership Enhancement Workshop 
12---------Last day of the first Nine Weeks 
15-19------Fall Break-No School 
22---------In-Service-No School 
26---------Student Led Conferences 
 
For more information go to the school website. 
 
Winners are???? 
The Student Of The Month luncheon is on Wednesday, October 3. 
Student of the month is sponsored Kiwanis Club. (Local Nice Group) 
The Kiwanis members help support young education by encouraging us 
on to do our best (now you know, you’re welcome). They look for most 
improved students from area High Schools and Middle Schools. The 
students that got selected for Student Of The Month go to the 
luncheon with a guest of their choosing and a school staff member, plus 
they get out of SCHOOL to have lunch with all the other people that 
got selected from area schools!! (Good times come on!!) ALCS’S SOTMs 
are…..:0…….. 8th grader, Lilith for being courageous in her sharing and 
questions, actively thinking, and contributing positively to the whole 
Middle School. And 12th grader, Emily because she has become the 
school participator actively engaging in Eco-Monitors, the GSA, and for 
being an excellent leader on the 9th/12th grade backpacking trip. 
Congratulations, ladies!  
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Falling into a Committee (Get it? Falling? It is the season after 
summer.)  
SHAC (School Health Advisory Council)- Wednesday, October 3, 
4:30pm-6:00pm, Jim's room 
Risk mgmt- Tuesday, October 9, 4:30pm-6:00pm, Jim’s room 
GC (Governing Council)- Thursday, October 11, 5:30pm-8:30pm, 
lobby 
To find out more about committees, you can go to the committee page 
here. 
 
Bake Sale 

The Aldo Leopold Yearbook Committee is hosting a fundraiser Bake 
Sale! The Bake Sale is on Saturday, September 29 from 8:30am to 
3:00 pm outside the Silver City Food Co-op at 520 N. Bullard 
Street - You may stop by and purchase some delicious homemade 
baked goods to help support the yearbook committee. Baked Good 
donations welcome; please bring all treats to Aysh’s classroom on 
Thursday, September 27. 

Ring, ring, ring, Banana Phone 
In a few weeks the 8th grade math and science classes will be 
working on designing and building solar cell phone chargers.  Donations 
of old, no longer needed, smartphones would help support the class. 
The phones do not need to be fully functional but do need to be able to 
charge and turn on.  Donations can be dropped off at the front 
desk.  
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High school 

For the newbies 
This Friday there will be no C.O due to Student Support Sessions! 
 
Class news-planning, planning, and more planning 
The high school student council has been working on planning a Dia de 
los Muertos party, the party might be at A Space art gallery but its 
not decided yet. The next big thing the high school is working on is 
transitioning to a new campus at Ritch hall WNMU. A spring incentive 
trip might be in your near future high schoolers! Thanks to the 
wonderful people that bought art at the Pridefest, they helped raised 
$80 for the GSA (Gay Straight Alliance)! 
 
Do not read the next line 

You little rebel, I like you already. 
You’ve heard it a Gajillion times, but, y’all, 10th & 11th graders are out 
and about in the wild, wild west! We know they are having the time of 
their lives, because the 9th and 12th graders had so much fun! How do 
we know? Because we’re spies. Nothing to do with this next picture at 

all.  
See? Zoom in to see the smiles on their faces. They’re having so much 
fun...They remembered that they had to bring fleece not cotton and 
they were prepared for rain. We hope the sophomores and juniors 
remembered as well…If not, oopsie poopsie, you’re going to get wet. 
The school is so much quieter without them, it’s super weird. ...We can’t 
wait for them to get back!  
Parents, come pick your kid up on Thursday at 3:40. 



 
YCC/Internships 
YCC and internships will be running regularly on Friday, September 28. 
If your child has a conference at the school (you’d know by know 
because the school would have called you to set up a time) they must 
get themselves to the school on their own for conference time.  
 
 
 

 
The Suspense is Real! 
Middle School Student Council elections happened, and the election 
choices will affect the whole school year. Student Council is a serious 
job. First, is the biggest job of all, Amelia as the President. The 
President is responsible for the final decision of the choices brought 
up, and the one who brings up some events and ideas. Second is Levi and 
Drew as treasurer, the treasurer is responsible of the money and 
funding of events, they also think of ideas to raise money, too. Third is 
Karren and James as co-Vice Presidents, the Vice President is in 
charge of everything when the President is gone. Fourth is the 
Representatives of each middle school grade, there can only be two 
reps per grade, but they do a big job. 6th grade reps are, Zev, and 
Kyuss. 7th grade reps are still being decided. 8th reps are Josh, and 
Charla. These students represent the class and listen to others ideas, 
they also try to improve the class environment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



What happened to Friday? 
This Friday there will be no school, for Student Support Sessions. You 
will be having a 3 DAY WEEKEND!    

   
 The Friday 9/21/18 we went to the Gila River and had so much fun 
these are some of the pictures that we took. 
 

 
 
Community Events 
 
Celebrate community! 
The 13th Annual Mimbres Valley Harvest Festival is this Saturday 
September 29 from 10 am-4 pm at the San Lorenzo Elementary 
School. This a great family event in Grant County, New Mexico. The 
people of the Mimbres Valley annually celebrate the Mimbres Valley 
Harvest Festival to bring their community together, encourage local 
agriculture through education and development of markets, showcase 
locally grown food and handmade products, and promote tourism to the 
Mimbres Valley. 
 
 
 
 
 



Because you never do this kind of thing 
On September 30 from 4pm-7pm. Hats in the Garden: " Feathers & 
Fedoras"Wear your best vintage vacation attire and don't forget the 
feathers and fedoras. People's Choice award to the best hat! Fashion 
Show presented by Vintage Fantasies. Silent Auction featuring baskets 
full of fun! Light fare will be served. This event takes place at Western 
New Mexico University Alumni Gardens located 1000 West College 
Avenue.  
 
Paint the town! (Well, actually, just one wall.) 
Do you love being a troublemaker which I know all of you do! Come on 
don't lie. Well do I have a event for YOU! It's on September 29th This 
event is The fabulous Fiesta Pequeña Del GRAFITO!! Now you can 
actually  graffiti without going to jail! The event takes place at 110 W. 
7th St. at 1-8pm on Saturday and best of all you don't have to bring 
anything it’s all for FREE!!!! 
 
 

 
  
 


